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We proudly pNHient L.indenwood's l940 Hollow en Queen who
reigned ov r the onnuol Y. W. C . A. costuine party on Hollow en night. An ottroctive, vivaciowi brune'tte, she 1B Min
Patria Jun 11, of Wichita Falls, Te,:as, a memb r of this yeOl''s
freshmC1n clau. Her maids of honor are Millll Anne H. Held , of
OweIU1boro, Ky., nnd Miss Bette Cobb , of Kirkwood, Mo.
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Creator of Nelly Don Dresses Has Won
International Fame
Nlrs. lames R. Reed, Class of 1909, Celebrates Sih.>er Anni-iwrsary
of Donnelly Ga1·111enl Company Tf/hic:h She Founded
After Grnduati11g From Lindenrwood
by

[artha Miller Gray
Cr.ASS OF

l,f/itli this issue the Lindcnwood Bulletin }
i11nugurates a series of arlicles, wrille11 by

1905

Silver Anniversary of Nelly Don

Li11dc11wood n/11m11ae nboul Lindem.uood Students who have rendered distinctive service
niter leaving college.

o be invited to write an article for the Lindenwood
Bulletin might, under most circumstances, have
found me pleading, "Some other time-please." But
when it is to inaugurate a new series on Lindcnwood
graduates who liave made good, and the one chosen for
the first article is Mrs. James A. Recd, the request
becomes a pleasure and an honor.
Surely almost every Lindenwood girl, both "old"
and "new," knows of clly Don and at some time has
purchased or worn and enjoyed a Nelly Don dress
and has felt a glow of pride over the success in business
of one of our number.
Just now when the Donnelly Garment Company of
Kansas City, which she founded and of which she is
president, is celebrating its Silver Anniversary, it becomes a time for reminiscing.
Many will recall that Nell Quinlan was born in
Parsons, Kan. T hat as a bride, ell Quinlan DonnelJy entered Lindenwood and was graduated under
Dr. George F. Ayres in 1909.
It was typical of this ambitious young woman to
seek a more diversified education. A beautiful person
and a brilliant student she soon made a place for
herself in the life of the college. Having been out of
school over a year and having married, she brought
to her studies a seriousness of thought and interest that
attracted the atteiltion of the faculty. She has often
said the contact she had with its various members
during her two years in college was inspirational and
gave her an outlook which has never failed to be of
value to her. One of her memories of activities while
at Lindcnwood was serving as business manager of
"Linden Leaves."
After leaving college and establishing a pleasant
home and circle of friends in Kansas City, she decided
in 1916 to try her skill at making and selling daimy,
ine.xpcnsive house dresses. Hers is indeed a "Success
Story."

T

This picture was tal,:e11 recentl~,' when friends of
Senator a11d Jlllrs. R eed gatherer/ i11 1/,c ballroom
of Hotel Muel,/bacli iii Kansas City to Cl'lebrate
the 25th a1111ivers11ry of Nelly Don drl'Sses.
Sena/or R eed i., al Mrs. Reed's right.
♦

♦

♦

I feel that since I was the admiring and appreciative recipient of one of the first garments she made
herself to try out, and also since for several years I have
been associated with her in her business, I a.111 guaJificcl
to tell }'OU something of that story. How it started
in her home, how the business gr<·w steadil y and then
by leaps and bounds.
How it was by cautious buying and careful financing as well as attractive designing that it has ,zrown
into a six million dollar a year business and always
there was present the tireless energy and perseverance
of Nelly Don.
Today the Donnelly Garment Compan} occupi1·~
an entire building of ten Aoors. There are many departments hcai.lcd by :1bly equipped persons, a stylist,
(Conli1111crl on pnge 9)
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Alumnae Return to Lindenwood for Founder's Day
aried Do ·'s Program omm emo ral es 114th ,mive rsary of th e
Founding of the College by M ajar
01·ge C. ible,•
r111d 1ary •as / 011 Sil ley.

T

o was happy towel ome ba kit alumnae
L or Founder':.. ay on crob r 2~. which commemorated the I Heh annive ·ary of the c liege founded
b) laj r rorge '. ibler and hii. wife, Iary a ton
iblcy in a gro,· • f lind ·n tree:, just ix rears after
i~sou ri b · ·,w1 a ta te.
1t wa a full and varied day' program and nc of
the highlight · wa. the me ·ting of the ind nwood
lumna A. . o iation in the aftcrnoo,i in the ibrary
clubroom with th pre ident. I 1r . tan1cigh Palmer,
pre iding. t chi 111 cring the plan · for th Family Life
nfc,encc to be held on the campu next pring were
outli11ed and ·nthu . ia.ticall end rscd by the alumnae.
The alumna pl dg d th ir full upport of the confcre11 c and it i • pect d that many of the alumna·
, ill r turn to attend the c nfcrenc e ion .
Th dar' program began with convocation at I I
o'clock as Dr. Elmer 13 .
hit ornb, pastor of the
~·estmin ·ter Pr b tcrian hurch f t. Joseph Io.,
ancl a member of the oll ·ge' Board of Directors, spoke.
"Th dream of Ur. and 1r . R emcr ar b r
todny in th· Ii
f
indenwood tuden ," D r.
\ hit ·omb d Jared. 'Thi. collc i the affirmation
that ,od i~ not y t dead and that th · who . hare i .
lif can be omc creative rarci ipanr in the world.
Th ~ are thl' privilev; Linclenwood would offer. 'V t·
would build on, firm on th Ro k of g ."
Th re arc thr · · things to exp ct from a c lleg
cdu ntion, he aid. Fir ·t i n ~tcadring philo phy f
Ii e. "rf )' OU want to /ind a ·tcadying phi lo ophy of
life lor tbe. c un t·ad ing time, n way of looking at
Ii r which will gi
ir meaning, I ug c t •ou try
g tting n good p r p ctiv of 10d in hi ·tory.
okinJ:(
at lifo in th· light of what od i doing, on get n
hri tian philo ophy of Ii f that will hold in any cri i .
"The
ond thing to •xpect," r. \ Vhitcomb continued, "i n personalit} that ati fie · through the oming year .
hat on· ma learn i ' not o important 11
what on mny b come. The d epest longin of the
hunrnn heart i. to b a c rtnin kine\ of pcr, on. Thi
collcg • i h re to h Ip you find your. Ive· o that you
mn be your lv .
"The la, t thing i to be able to offer creativr
participation in th new world order. \'fc live in a
great clemocrn y where fr ·cdom o thought an I lifr
pr ·,·. il . \ e can h
our war and can ommit
ou N·lves in a Jar •t·r lo)alty for th g d f man. \' •
1:-.0 i--:w

Alumnae President

Mr11. ~ltinlei9J, Pal ml!r uf T,l!ba11011, Mo. pre ide11I of tl1r Lind ,ncood . tl1111111ae
ociatio11,
1
1mappt•tf on tl1t· ca111pw1 J,'01111der N Day afl<'r she
had prt• idt'd at thr nfun111ne medi11g.
·a n build n bcner world if \\' arc worth h •ir o the
hri tian rrndition thnt i. our ."
Following the om·o ation there wn a luncheon
r tudcnt and alumna in yres H all.
t 3 p. m.
a color ul danc recital was pr ent cl in R mer uditorium under th dir tion of
i. lfargnret
antic
took } and 1\li. 1ari R ich rt.
Th· day' program wa climax ·d by the presenta•
tion of a scrie of character k •tches by
i ·s ornclia.
ti kinner, noted merican actrc , and author, that
night in Roemer Auditorium. The auditorium , ns
fill d t capacity ancl ii
kinner gave a uperlativc
1 rfonnnncc of the chnractrr • ketch - for , hich he
fam u..
In a cordanc with the tradition f the coll g , the
rt Department, und r th direc i n of Dr. Alice
Linn ·mann, decorat d the gra • of
ajor and Mr .
ibley with benutiful autumn flowcri-.
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Student Guidance at Lindenwood Looks to the Future
r . • 'clwper in 1'hi 111/en!stiug rlicle • ·plnins Ho · i11d,•11ood Is -rvI eetiny the 011lemporary ocial ~lwll,mge
f,f, itlt a Definite Comtrurli-iie J rf.Jgr,1111

by

r. "lorencc

,v.

ha per

l)m.i, TOR OP GU IDA 'CB A D PERSO

J

• I,

Guidance Director

' LL.l!GE b,(icvc
th futur O our
free mcri an in titution depend in n mall
part upon the ontribution
m ·n
able to make to th Ii(· of the
• in
of religion, •conomi ·, p Ii tic. , r · r ation, fin
practical art·, ancl fomily r'la ion hip ·.
E,•ery department in he colic~ is in lin · , ith
thi contcmporar social ·hnllengc, hue it i.· he particular fun tion o th· office of tudent uidnn c nnd
Per onncl to d vat• it. n ire time to nu uml r tnnding
of ench tud •nt n n di tine personality and to a
coordinating of th vnriou in er t. f each tud nt.
The purpo ·, th rcfor • of the uidancc Prog-ram i
to keep in do c p onal touch "ith each tudcnt
throughout the •car in order to interpret th abiliti ·
of each tud nt to th . tud nt he elf, to h r family,
and to he coll •ge.
J:NDBNWOOD

L

By mean of per onal conference , group di cu ion , and standard tests, this program cncoumg
acl,
tudent to attniu n 1·vcl of achievement commen urate
, ith her abiliti s. I attempt to relate the . tud nt'
abilities to the curriculwn. It evaluate· the tudcnt's
aptitudes and int r t in terms of her vocational prepnration. Inasmuch , employment i the mo t eriou
problem that confron ' mo t tuden when th y I nv •
college the n ce ity for directing thi pnrt of the
coun cling er ic b •com
acute. Th r i 110 one
solution to vo ational placement, but th opportunity
for succcs ful vo ntional placement i •nhanccd b careful guidance.
Moreo er, the g n •ml
uidance Program ur!"{
cude.nt to id ntify their personal intere t , ith th
larger group Ii£ , in keeping with the ideal ru,d repan ibiliti of mericin democracy. Practical • perience in th• participation of democratic proce
L
made po iblc through tlerlitle tudent
lf-go,·crnment. Thi 11 , •lccti e lf-governm nt plan \: 11
inaugurnt d in Lindcm ood College in cpt mbcr,
1940, for the purp
of developing good citizenship
on th ampu.-. B •lie, ing tha th tud ·nt arc in elligent citizen. , h will thoroughly under t, nd th
r ponsibility of g d citiz n hip, the acul y and
admini tration pledg d upport to the scntial principles of campu . <lem er.icy. The
principl
ar :

1 r. Florr11cr If'.

rhnprr

respon ibilit)', ju ·ticc, coop ration, majority rule. and
he opinion · and propertJ o oth ·r person . .
tu<len t•lf.gov rnmcnt on the Lind m oocl campu.
work. through th
tudent ouncil. Thi g v rning
body con i. t or the fo llowing ten elc tiv · mcmb ·rs:
Pre ·id ·nt: lnrtha \ cbl'r, r. Louis,
i •-Pre idcnt: .ira Jcffcr on,
ity, Tenn.
' r<'tnr}-T r(':l, u r<~r: forjori
irk ·villl'.
Io.
enior b
Re pre -cntati\·c: Jcann tt
c, Pinc
Bluff, Ark.
r pc t for

( 'onllnu d on pop:

)
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Alumnae to Participate in Family Life Conference
indenr. •ood to 'ponsor onfe1·ence 011 l a:mily Relations in
Dirl'Cf d by pecialists in Thnt ~ ield

T

lumnae
iation at it · me ting on
F under', ar, re civcd wi h •nthu insm the preliminary statement of thr Family Life
n ercnce
whi h will be held a the 'olleg tarl · in th pring.
ft wa . explained to the lumna • that in an ra chara tcriz d by changing social values, the in, ti tut.ion of
the merican imni l · needs onsrrvation and inspiration. Hence. Lin<lenwoo<l ollcg · b ·lievc. a real contribution can be made to lll('ric:in fnmi ly life by a
con fercnce in which the rt· will b ,t11<l nt and alumnae
participation, directed by pl•cialist-. in the fi Id.
Th· particular part which th· lunmac agreed to
tah in thi coofcren c wa in the matter of helping to
formulate the i · ue for the discu: ion by replying to
a ,implc hcdulc oi que-.ti 11 ,, hich will b submitted
to alumnae club· . The F, mil · ' nf rcnc hop - o
r lat adult lif to college lik
\ \ hil • oth r college hav • sp n. ornl on ·u mer education forum , public affair conf r •nee · and political
dis ·u ·sion group , the problem of family relation ha
nor been touched by any collcJ?;c in this pare of the
'Ol llltry.
T ntativc plan arc thnt from 25 to O • tudcnt
tlclcgarc \\'ill b im it ·<l from colicµ;·. in thi area for
panel discu · ion· and imilar gruup will be invi cd
from ut ide organization~ . uch a Parent-Teacher
group., women' · club , ·t •.
Th Oepartn1 nt of ociolog) \\ ill be in charge of
th· on crence, assi ted by rhc cparrrnent of conomic·, Psycholoin and Home C on mic;.
HE

•

•

♦

Sophomores Hold Loyalty
Day on the Campus
11 w idea on h cmnpus- oph mor ·
yalt
ay-, a one of th· highlight of
ob r on the
nmpus. The ophomor . app ar d th morning of
tobcr 2 in their whit cla
w •a.tcr. with y llow
r ·: , blu kirt and ello\v hair ribbon . The had
hargc f the chapel program at which Rebecca Rn h
\ at rloo, Iowa h' la. • pr· idem, pre ided .
Th ophomore.. ang their nt'\\' ch·.
ng for the
fir t 1m and ,er) tu<l •nt ,, as given a yellow
chrramhemum o wear. Four girl. poke n the
composite qua.Ii ie of th i<lcal girl: Kar 111lcr n,
laurit, E te-, Dorothy imon:C'n and P ·oo• Kimbr ugh.
t dinner that night he tables were d corated
with cla banner and that night th• c II •ge turned

pring

out r a huge bonfire in back of th· T·a Hou e for a
·hort pr grnm and a friend!)· ongfe t.
•

♦

♦

Student Council President

il!Ji s 1l!artlm I/? hrr of St. Louis. Li11de11tvood
c11io,. w ho i /m · idrnt of Li11dc11woo1/' s t11de11t
Co1111ril. Ln. I yrar rhe war prrsitle11t of JI,
Junior lnr mu/ ,llnitl of l/011or lo the 1nJ
Que 11.
•

♦

♦

Lindenwood Faculty Members
Are in the News
Lind nw tl'li faculty and admini trativc ta have
b· ninth• h·:ulline
uen tl y during th last month
in conn ·tion with
itie out.i<lc th oil g .
ting Presid ·r
uy . 1\1ot
· d at n
group dis
i
nferen e on
aqr nnd
D
"
r 25 at t.
and univcr 1 1c
and 1Jlin
on "
o
'on
ation
t.

Loui..

aper, director of guidan e,
he
ui ha
the
ational
1at1 n a
·to·
ber m •cti
n ·e for th
y •ar.
harl
la •1011, instructor in jourmdi!>m, ha.
r emir b en appoint ·cl city editor of the
. Loui
,lobe-I cm ·,·at.

,

t
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Impressive Memorial Service Held for Dr. Roemer
r. Do id M. killing
Principal ddress nnd Other penkers
l 11cluded Dr. 1 ra11
ht 1· of l estmir,sler olleg
and cti11g Preside11t Gu •
If o//ey.
memorial
rvice for Dr. John L.
Ro mer,
indenwood' · bclo" d pr iden , w, ·
hdd in R cmcr uditorium unclny nfl •rn n,
ctob r I , a which facul · tudrnr :iml th mlmini trntil' •
aff united in paying tribuc • t him and hi.
ervic • to the ·oil · c.
h in o ntion wn · given
,
. Hnrmon, following the entrance f
n · th y
sang th pro s ional hymn.
bdor
played a violin . ol , ' ,.
1arin," by
h11b•rt\ illll'lmj. Or. J hn , . l\Iacl v r rend th . riptu re
te, nntl av th pray r, after which he choir. under
the dire tion of
is
ie,,clm:io, nng " ,ocl
he \
'
er.
. i\Io I y,
.. id nt of i111lcnw d,
rs ro add
uclienc .
Ir. l ti')
d ribed h occa ·i n a n day of . orr w with a
de/ini · n l · f dctory' for i markrd th· t riumph:inr
nd o h life of a great man. In p;iying ribut t
Dr. Rotmcr, he rt-callccl th qua IitiC's a11d id als o rh ·
mnn who , o cnpnbly s •rv•cl thi. colic~ for 111 r' th:tn
a quarter fa c·ntur ' · hi digni}', hi: tolcran •, hi ·
ord ·rlin ·s. f th ught and w nl, and nb v · nil his
aith in humani and in the edu a i n of women.
Dr. Franc L. 1c luer, pre id •nt of \
tmin· tcr
lletr , • ulton, J\Io., tre: · d th• fnct
r. Roemer
brouJ?;ht to th olleg · th fundam ntal idea upon ,, hich
n j!rent ducnti n i ba d: an apprccjation of the
upremc worth of the indi,·idual. Dr. 1 lu<·r
plain d thi id •;1I i. th power of he ag t c m ', ancl
thi world i a afer pla e for a democratic . iet
bccau, of the II bl ne. , kind Iin, , and int ·llig nt
fore. igh of uch a man a Dr. R cm ·r. I J • prai. d
Dr. Ro mer'. b lief in the power of truth and the
importnnc • of di covering it and nppl} ing it to one'
own lif , nnd hi · unyielding faith in th goodn · of
,od nnd the tru twor bin of th
hru tian ·harac ·r.
r. :l\"id M. killing, mcmb r o the Iloard I
Dire tor , and con luding penkcr, u d II hi th me a
quota i n rom the 8 ok of R • elation ·. c ontl ch, pr r,
\'er. • I : "B' thou faithful unto dca h, and I will give
the· the rown of Ii fc.' He d crib ·d Dr. Ro •m r
a man , ho...c ruling pa. ion , a foi h ulnc
clurr
:n1d OnlJlar ·d him
\ ii bur r nfcll, r. Living. ton,
and brahrun Lincoln who wcr :111 fai hful
dnry.
To th, llC\ t11de11 "ho did not kn w
r. Ro'mer
he ga,, · this m ·ag of in. pi ration: "[! · wa. aitliful;
b • thou ;iithfol :1 a . tudent nnd as n hristian." To
BE ,\ VllJ.TL

0

the admini trn ion and to ho a
iated wi h Dr.
Roemer h urged: "•ollow him." "Lindenwoo I
lie c will go on and on," he aid, if you are faith ul. •

• • •

Miss Harriet Liddle Establishes
Magazine Subscription Agency
d nlunrn. will be delighted to kno,
iildlc, . B. I 2 , ha establi h d
a magazin ub: rip ion bu. inc.. at IO Fo ter Dri ,
De foin ". Iow.1. h • repr · cnt· all publication. ;md
handle r •ncwal· os "ell os new ' ubscriptions.
Her :innoun ement point. out that here ar m;111y
. pccial offer and m n -.:ming ombina ion. at thi
ime o th· ) l'ar. • h • acrcpb orrl r- from ru11 part uf
the country, and will b · happ)' o tak care of nll'r
from Lind('nwood alumna•.
H r letter t •I ls of pl:111 f r an Towa ind •nwoocl
alumnae mcl;'tin ,•hid, wn h ·ltl on ember = .

• • •
Beta Chi Sponsors
the Horse Show
Lindenwood h·ld it fir -r hor-e . hm
atur<lay,
ctober _6 in the . hool l)addo k. It wa . pon ored
by Beta hi, honornrr riding fraternit)', :mcl proved
to be a lli. tin t . ucct . ~. j Ii. ~ Perun Price had gcnernl
chnrgc of the . how and awarded the trophic ·. The
judge w •r
Ir. and J\lr . . Jlo\\'ard ndcr n, lrs.
H. Baer, and l\Iajor Barngr
The trophy for the b ginning cla
•ntered h)
girl wh had ridd ·n befor • rccei ing in truction at
Lind m, o d, wn won b
arilyn Di . ·on. 'cco11d
place went to Jan· ,forte)•, third place o El:iin<'
orkman and ourth pince to • ranee
ru e.
In th• intcm1ediat ·In,·,, ith nine ntrie-, l\1anha
Robbin carried
fir, t hon r . with cond rl;ic
going t
allie \ an B11r n, third place to ue Ro enthaJ, and fourth o J an imb rl)•.
for1;,tr t h:1pman won the blue ribbon and roph)'
in the open champi n hip cla. ·, the I, t e,ent o the
program.
•cond honor. w r captured by orothr
•elger, :md farth:i Robbiw plac d third and farilyn
Di:-.:011 four h.
Th pro{!;ram al . o includ d an c,xhibit1011 o jumping b)'
ari 11 Dault, a fom,cr tudent, and fary
ui e Pier 011 1 a mcmb r of hi year' fr hman la ·s.

LI
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CO:M:MEMORATING THE FOUNDERS OF LINDENWOOD

Li11demeood t11dt•11ts decorated th groves of JHajor eorgr . ibfrJ' and /,is wi/1•,
Har)' Easton ibl .I', /01mdrr of Li11de11t Qot/, as fl par/ of the Fo111ulrr's D,,y program.
From J/,r Ir/I lltf'J' are: ,1/arga el Ca1111011, BrllJ• arlrto11 1111tl .1/nr}' lamrs.

Alumnae Luncheon at
Teachers Convention

Dalla , Te. a ; Ro

indcnwood alunmac in Kan
uri tatc Teach ·r.
crn 1011
n
the Lindenwo cl
unche
en
th·
uehlba h
ring Pre idcnt
ti y pr id d :md ther wn a fin attendanc' of
Lindcnwood alumna . The luncheon i nn annual
f aturc of the tnt Teach r
iation mcetin~.

• •

Student Guidance at Lindenwood
(Co11linuc•d from pn •e 5)

Junior

la · Repr

ntntiH•: Jean

loon•, Ri.on,

rk.
In
R pr•, ·nrntiv • : Ruth I lain ,
Ri,·erminr, i\lo.; Harrie Thi ·tlewood, niro, Ill.
l• r hmnn I~ · Repr cnta i\' · : Pa ricia rawf rd,
phomor ·

nry Kay Kohlb,
It i th· purpo co
democrati and ch
.
·
hall
fa
• t'
e o
f.
nc
e
Fur

mo

dmin t r Joplin, Mo.;

,
de
o

.

in th c,•en
fnil to underent in Lindcnwood,
red to
ith the
t-Facult
mmittce
develop
f demomitt consi
of rwo
ember., nnd the pr it

rea
Ii
cratic cmnpu
fc.
·
t m mbcr,, t,
f th coll gc.
ut of thi d ·mo ratic exp ri nee in local government on the Lindenwood campus our young women
hould c me to the intellectual piritual, and poliuol
leadership hat i ne dcd today. Th y r a.lize thnt
clifficu.lt ta k Ii· ahead for all of u and that American
college wom II will nc •d t work for th crea ion of a
new freedom for humimitr.

LINDENWOOD

Miss Patria Junell Is
Halloween Queen
n of the most colorful and impr
of
Lindenwood' social calendar i the
. A.'
annual co tumc party on HaUO\ e'en night, nt which
urpri. ingly young looking gho , fear ome witch ,
black cat , pani h enoritas and car crow
hirl
merril}' around Butler Gymnm ium. Thi. year the
ball wa held Thur day,
ober 31.
t 9 o'cl • crune the clima of the ball a th
trump ter nnd page announce the arrival of the
court of the new queen. The fir t to b pre ent d were
the 10 prince
of the court. Th y were: Ro mary
Eclmin er Pat
rawford, Dixie Burnham , Wilda
Fisher, ,m Ferriera, ancy Fugate, Ann pper on
h1rle)' Rook , Mnry
ell Morson and B tty nn
Foo .
Th y were followed by the econd aid of Honor,
~li B ttc
bb of Kirkwood, and the Fi t faid f
Honor, 1i Anne H. Held of Owen boro, Ky.
Then through an opening in the curtain t pped
the new ue n, regally dr ed in an ivory ntin mvn
and carrying a bouquet of yellow and ru t Aow r ,
Patria Junell of , ichita FaJls,
h n
he
um •d her place on th throne, the ilv r crown,
ymbolic of her royal rank, was placed on h r head by
the Fir·t aid of Honor.
Th priz • for the mo t original co tumc , a c.uecrow and a corn alk wen to h o t. harle girl ,
Jane tcinrnan and H arriet Dalton. Th prize for
the pr ttic t o tume wa award d t Jenn irahnm,
and lh prize for the mo t original l!reup c tum ,
hr•· due• , w
awarded to H I n
omlanville,
~Joun
armcl, Ill.; Laura Beall Parkin
ttnwa.
Ill.; nnd ~1aril •n Patter. on. cntral iq·,

...

Creator of Nelly Don Dresses
Wins Fame
( ontinucd fro111 png

3)

c1~ht dt·siJ?ner:, and an off-i in
\\" ork. Th r· an·
t11'l'llt -ciJ?ht . alc:.mcn t-rnv !inn- ov r th·
nit ·d tat'.
lhnJ? o I
account in the I adinl! dcpnrtmenr

c>r ,.
·o I\ idl-spr ·ad i the ale or
Kansn
itr new paper man and hi. wif
tcppinl! out of their hotel in Hongkort{!
ing.
w •r • r Ii •v ·d om wha of n feel inf! of }
· ic. :- b\'
ecing in .1 shop window two
II
o
.
The plant in Kan.as ity hou
al t'l1l•
ployl' • . Thcr i. a "Pioneer lub" who ·c m mb r. hip
i mpos ·d of tho e employ c who hav · bcrn with the:
c mp:111y fifteen rears or longer. 1 h re arc ncad~• n
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hundred in this group. n outstanding ourc:e of pride
i the " elly Don lub Hou c," a large, beautifully
furni hed hou e and \ 11 quipped picnic ground
which Mr . Re d pr nt d to the employe
for
their u .
But finer than all
i
lly Don her If. till
youthfu l nnd loH:.ly,
eriou as in her tud.i a
Lindenwood, till ab! to e the funnr side of a situa•
tion, alwny una urning and free from o tentation, he
i loved and admired by h r friend and mploy
alike. he i ju t a ,·cry rm/ p r on.
To how heir appr iation for her uniform kindnc and g nerosity nnd in honor of the ilver Anniver ary, the mployce from th highe t official to
tho e serving in th humbl t crtpacity have contributed
to a fund to brinf,?; an out trmding arti t to Kan as ity
to paint her portrai .
ter all he ·
ar,,. of friend hip and
iation
I found it a real hrill to corner her at a lunch n tabl
tbe oth ·r da}' an a ·It for an ' intervie, " for the
Bull tin 011 whar h•r idea are on the opportunirie
for girl in bu in
today.
Her rep! ' wns that rhe field for worn n i unlimited-if one u
h r talents and has p rs
ranc .
That th r is 1 s stapl · m •r handi c today, more chance
for color and d • ign nntl th xprc ing of originality,
not only in clothing but in no elti and home decoration. Then the v r frankne. and hone. ty of her
nature made her ndd th. t condition have cl1ang·d in
the pa t twenty-Ii\' • ar , ince -h tarted in bu in · .
There arc today ·o 111:IJl) rul ·. ,regulation, and re rriction that a per. n with mall capital (and mo t
women tarting in bu in · • wheth r from ncc:c ·it • r
oth rn•i do not have larg capital) h. ,. ry d nnit I
co feel her wa • along, but . he . dded-it can b done.
the wife of form r nit d tat
enator Jam
. R d, " elly on' I ·ad a hnpp , inter ting lif .
bu y one, to b sur ·, with h r attractive hom • in
Kan a ity, h r ummer h me in
ichigan, the k ·11
intere t h • tnk in p liti :, many ocial obligations
and la. t, but not lea. t, her oung on David.
It i: a pica ur to h r that he wa one o he
organizc1. of th Kan as ity Lindcm ood lub, that
he , elcom ·d Dr. Roemer, wh n after accepting th
pr •si<lency of Lindcnwood , he attended hi fir t social
function in thn capncit • nt a luncheon given in hi:
hon r in an a · it ·. I w:i in her home on Junr
I 2th, of this r ar that he att nd d a dinner hi la t
• cial cngag •mrn , given in c lcbration of h - rh
anni,·ersary of th· foundi11J! of the dub--soto Dr. Roem r- Farcwe/1
to ~clly on-Co11gral11/atio11s
to the indenwood Bull ·tin-Grerti11g. !
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Dorothy Simonsen Wins
Poetry Contest

Twenty-eight States Represented
on the Campus This Year

Dorothy imonsen of
aterloo, Iowa, rec ived fir t
prize in the poetry conte t conducted by the indenwood hapter of the ational Poetry ociety. Peggy
a ell and
arion Wettstonc were awarded fir t and
second honorable mention re pectively.
ther who e
poetry wa judged worthy of merit and who will join
the poetry ociety are • Jaine Anderson, Carol Bindley
Joyce Burge, Rena Eberspacher
irginia Fly, Luq•
Jane Hadley Dori John on Jeane Kenitz, Peggy
Kimbrough, Betty Lillibridge, Janice Martin, Rebecca
Rath, and Betty LIJU Tatum.
The prize-winning poem follows :

Twenty-eight tat are represented on the Lindenwood cnmpu · chi year.
i souri heads the list with
the Jar e ·t number of girls having 115 stud ·nts. ccond
is lllinoi with 92, third is
klahoma with 41,
cbra ka 36 and Iowa 35.
he Ion r prcsentativ of their repee
1exico, Georgia, :t\ ontana, \ yo
kot
irl are enrolled
,, ·
orado, Indiana,
an a , Kentucky, L
,
an,
inne Ota,
hio
cnn cc Te.xa
t
and \ 1 con · 111.

THE

H

LE GE

By Dorothy imonsen
Have you me
od beneath the darken d ky,
nd felt th growing fear within your heart?
Watched the streaking fire and wondered why
The thunder did not rip the earth apart?

• • •

Headed for Lindenwood

"Have you run from the furiou , cutti ng rain
The wind whipping and tearing at your hair?
e n bran he bow and twist a if in pain
And flowers fall before the era h and flare?
"Yet softe r rain and un can bring a peace
To ravaged gra and tree and broken rem
The gentle h aling and the soft relea c,
f perfect beauq, that a loving Father end ."
♦

♦

♦

New Officers for St. Louis
Lindenwood Club
Following the re ignation of Mrs. R.
orris,
Mr·. \ illard Barnhart ha a sumcd the presidency
of the t. Loui
fternoon Lind mvood Alumnae
lub. The other officer of the club are: Mr .
illiam
Krueger ice-pr ident;
r . Jamcs
illigan, recording ·ccr ·tarr; 1r.. V. 1. Keeter, corre ponding secreta11'; and
r . H.
ckert, trea urer.
♦

•

•

The Editor's Face Is Red
11intcntionall
but none-the-le regrettably, we
referred to Bobbi· \ alcne Field th charming 14month -old daughter of I\ r. and
r . Earl Field of
Bentonville, rk., a their on. Her mother was Grace
Liqdsay. \ c tender our inccrc apologie for our
mi ·take, and rejoic in the fact he rniiy omc day come
to imlenwood.

This ntlrnrlivr mirs is I ary A 1111c l/(lrris, n11d
shr is the daugltler of lllr. n11d lllrs. If. f-J.
Harri, Jr., of 515 En l 11111111il live1111e, 1Harshall, lo. il1rs. llllrrir, who was l-ltilcJro11 811,cli,
allemled Liudewicood i11 1927-28.

• • •

• • •

Dr. Gettys Speaks at Lindenwood

Herbert L . Monk, head of th· drama department
of the t. Loui
lob -D mocrat, lectured to the
journalism da · eptember 26 on drama reporting and
critici. m.

Dr. "\Valdo ct y of Tarkio,
o., Moderator of
the ynod of lVI i ouri, wa ague t of Lindenwood and
poke at the a crnbly on ctober 21. He ,\ a accom•
panicd by Dr. e bitt o

LINDENWOOD
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ALUMNAE NEWS FROM FAR AND NEAR
MORE OR LESS PERSONAL
r. Hiram . Houghton, Jr., of Red
pre -idcnt of the Federation of
Iowa. adclre secl the tudent of Lindenw od ctob ·r
20 on " n American Look at m rica. '
r . Houghton wa · in t. harles to attend the wedding of her
on, H. Deemer Ho 1ghton, and
France. hepard.
Three Lindenwood students of la t year are attending th
niver icy of
iscon in: Pegg)' Dodge, Jean
Mc ulloch , and Florence ellenga. E elyn
right
i attending
ancy Bell,
braska
niver ity oJ Hawaii;
rlen
eredith,
niv ·r ·ity of \Vichita; and
tumberg, Kentucky tate.

Mis Loui e lar ar t 13 n on, •Jas ' of '37 daughter of Dr. and fr . Hal'ry lVilliam B n on of Oakland
b. and L uis hanning Ball w r marri d
on
pt ·mb r 11.

l\lr. William J .. la k of .Kuu a
ily Mo. write
of th marriag of hi daughter, Jo phiu . to
or
,I. ~f L rnon, Jr., of eminol , T xa .

• • •

Two Lindenwood Girls

ngli h to th· high
a. Terrie Lar on i
doing ffic work in ioux Fall , . Dak., and fancy
Hopkin is doing ocial work in hicago.
Dolore

nder

Mr. a11d :\Ir . William ovin Lon Bur h announce
tl1 wedding of th ir dau hl r, 7\l,nr Louj
cla of
'132 to \-\ illiam \\ ii on
a gon r, on u u t 25 in
art >r ill
ro.

011

i teaching

'lary Belle fontgornery i beginning her c ond
year a in. tructor in home conomics and biology in the
high chool in Roy
ew
exi o.
Mi
ora ii er of Dcrwer
olo. , a Lindenwood
alumnu wa th gu . t recently of Dr.
Ii e Linnemann and other t. harlc fri ·nd .
nothcr visitor on the campu. wa
r . Fred ].
Engli h, who 11 w Ii e near Bourbonnai , Ill.
he
wa
arnh 1\ argarct \ illi , b for· her marriag·.
rr
. B. 19 0, ha a 11cw
orth Twenty-fifth treet, 1il-

• • •

WEDDINGS
r ii

France hepard, daughter of Mr. and Mr .
Alb rt Brown hepard of St. Louis, a ophomore at
Lindcnwood la t year, became the brid of H. Deemer
Houghton in a ceremony performed in the •inc rts
1cmorial Building
ctobcr 19.
aid of honor for
Mis h pard wa
i Joan Houghton, ·i tcr of th
groom and a tud ·nt at Lindcnwood la t year.
Ji
chro d r t'la s of ·3 . nnd Allan
Armbru t r wer marri d on
ugu, t I in
o:,~ad.
b .. wl1 r th y ar now li,·ing.

The mothers of these two allraclivc young ladies
write that they /ool: tis though th ey are p/a,ming
their college days at Li11denwood. 11 t the le/ t is
uzt1111u Urba who I as five weeks old when the
picture was taken, and nt right is Elizabet/, d 1111 e
Daylo11 who is three w eeks older than her play•
mn/e. uzanne is the daughter of 111/ r. and If rs.
Willnrd Urba of Omaha, eb. (Marjorie Prall.
'37) , and Elizabet!, l111111J is the tlaugl,ter of
r.
a11d JUrs. Lawrenrt• . Dayton , also of
mahn
( Adele Colt•, '36) .
•

•

♦

fr. a11d Mr . u tav dolph . ch lo. k, announc
the marriage of th ir dou(.tlit r. H I n . f orgar t, clas
of '87, to rthur Daniel rlm _v r, on
pt mbcr 12.
ft r o,· mb r 1 th _v will lh· 11t 1009 Ro t Pow 1l
van ,rill . Ind.
The w ddi11g of Mi Joan )Iarir • paogler, la
of '36 daughter of Mr. and Mr . Gr ,•er a s, pangI r. to Paul Ban el. wa.. ol mniz din Fremont.
b .,
on ugu t 31. 1fr. and )fr . Bone I will Ii\' nt 569
pp r :fountain ,. nn . , fonlclair. , . .T.

,2

L I N D EN W O O D

WEDDINGS

AROUND THE CAMPUS

:\li
:\larlha Pat Bul"k, doughl ·r of Mr . Arthur
John Burk and H ·rb rl Rudolph
nftleb n w r
mllrri ,d
uuu t aJ in
cw York ity. , Ii r tl1ey
ar~ now lh·ing at JOO W l 11 th , tr et.
Th marria.,. of :\Ii !> Kathryn Eli:r.nb tl1 Wagn r.
da of · 10, daughl r of :\Ir. and :\Ir . ,John Herbert
Wa~ncr. ru1d \\'illfom h·n rth .Jr., took plac n
Au~u l 29 in El
orado 1'..an.
)Ii

J an .\farie Enlrik •n, dnughLer

f l\Ir. and
K r r:y Enlrik 11, aud Willi · Barton
d Jun 2 in ;\J ·Ph r •on Kan.

)Ir.

:\1h~ Doroth , ir inia London, dnugl
,111d :\l rs . .Jack London, and •
H rb
w •re ma rri d
mb •r
in
ma
Th y will mak
]1 m at fJ
bri
"ity. Kon.
)fr . Walt r

--I n Pall ·n •nd. word of th

ring of her dan

11

mar-

La · of '32 to John
I J in
hicku ha.
at 1 12. • r. \V. 1)/ith , t.,

I .. Guthri , on • cptcmh r

1 h~•ir hom
homu

will b

kla.

kla-

'il_v Okla.
♦

•

•

daughter, Pamela Ka}'C, was born 011 cptcmbcr
..2 to Dr. an I l\I r . . \ . ,ollchon ( v I ·n Fritz),
17 Park vc.,
itr. and Ir .
Iargnret Ringer)
:inn uncc th arrival of n , n, David Dumont, on
eptcmb ·r 6, 111 kl:ihoma ~it~•. Ida.
I y ·r Lennan of

nivcr ·ity

iry,

lo., arc the parent ' o Loui. c (~ranees, born eptemb ·r 21. 1\Ir . Lerman i • rhc former Ro

\ illn r.

, on John vcrcon, Jr., was b m
1>t mb r 27
1r. and /fr . John v •non olton of Franklin,
T ·1111. Ir . !ton i th· former Jos phin • Trice, '
to

l\Ir. and 1r. H. l'ri·e H:n kins (Mar.
ui e
Br w r) have a new ·on, l:m Price, born ctobcr 2
in La aycttc Ind.
Hob ·rl .Arthur i

Liu•

11

me of lit

n w arrh·al 11l

lh 11am • of Ur. and .\ Ir . . Arthur Jira ·k bu ch.
Hoh •rt i!> th ir s coml ·hild. \Jr, . Brot·k ·bu ch wo
Jll'll.r Pntton.

las . of I 33.

Jan·
nn, daughtt>r of
r. nnd 1 1 . \ . T.
:\ le~ ew ( Iarrh:i Lott, ' 8), wa born cptcmbcr 2-+
111
nrtha c, 1o.

a r irnl nt the

f ·mb rs
vesp r
re hm:m
pre. iclcn
clcn
o
Patricia

pr id n of the
th r officer are B tee
bb, viceI cy, ecrct:iry-treasurer. tutarive: arc Ro cm:i • dmin tcr,
l\I:try :iy ohlbry.

had dinn ,r al the
ru;tilla in
ui · on ovcmb r I and h n vi it ·d
the ,lob - c111ocrat B11ilding.

r. Mari II Dawson or the cicn
·p:irtm ·nt
lectmccl on ' Tndo r \ int r ardcning" at Bo, ling
r · ' n,
ovcmbcr 6. Lindcnwood tud nt
program included
ra Jt·an
velyn
ahlgr n and
r . rrvic
eptcmber 2 Rev. Ralph
·wood, • Io.. poke. Hi m
111
Bible ory of Lot an I
1·. R ,, . Kenneth Heim of Fcrgu.on,
liv ·red the c per. adclres
ctober 6 :md
the wo11derf11I qualitie of leadership in the ·haractcr

·a

of Jcsu .

BIRTHS

, lr. aml ~Ir:.

C O L L EG E

•

-♦

•

DEATHS
with deep rcgr t the dr:ith on ' epf Lind nwood old
tud(•nt..
harl •. •. trnthman, who attended Lindt·m, d
ar,pro,i
O ·a r · ago.
wa. -+,
tin: of
\\'a,
one f th
st me
trc- t
Pre. b)t ri,
urch in
h11d
, or. hir,ped
7l year
• ,
wa.
8 , di d 2
' later. In recent y
y had made
their
wit
· d
n
1-l.
Ir.
and
ohn
,
ar
11c,
t. J
ounty.
.
th
, I , , a.
a mcmbn of th
o
at Lindcnwood. The
Lind nwoocl facult) and alumnae extcn I th ir . in re
ndol<·n
10
rs. .10 th .
Lintlcnwood' acuity and alumnae c:-.:tend their
ti c1x· t . ympathy to 1 Ii.
rna Mild red \ ii on of
Pawner. kla., and to llr. and Mr-. enn th Vil. n
of >:onnan, kin., 011 th ·udden death
m hi! · ac idcnt of the parcn of
Kenm·th \Vil · n. IL \ ii on attend d
in I 37-3 and I
-39.

